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Vision Statement
To prepare our members for
Jesus’ soon return & with
united spirit, evangelize the whole of
Peninsular Malaysia.

Mission Statement
We, the Seventh-day Adventist Church
exist to preach the gospel to prepare the
people in Peninsular Malaysia for Jesus
Christ’s second coming, by ministering to
their physical, mental, social and spiritual
need through in-reach and outreach
programs of the Church.
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Executive Secretary
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Donny Tan
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Maclan Matthew
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Cheng Chiew Kwang family@adventist.org.my
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Ellen Nathan
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Petrik Andrews
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Public Affairs &
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Tan Meng Cheng
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Publishing Ministries

Jasnah Makirim
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Eugene Prewitt
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2018
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Ellen Nathan
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Stewardship Ministries

Frendy Rubil
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Voice Of Prophecy

Dennis Ng
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Women Ministries

- 		
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Youth Ministries

Renie Ubara

youth@adventist.org.my

2019
Faithfulness To His Prophets
2020
Faithfulness In Christian Lifestyle

Peninsular Malaysia Mission of
Seventh-day Adventists
Operated by:
Seventh-Day Adventist Corporation (M) Bhd (248857-D)
22-1 Jalan 2/114 Kuchai Business Centre,
Jalan Kuchai Lama, 58200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 03 7984 7795

Fax: 03 7984 4600

Email: info@adventist.org.my
Web: www.adventist.org.my
*Whenever suitable, the abbreviation of “PEM”
will be used in place of the full text of
“Peninsular Malaysia Mission”.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Holy

Spirit

by Tan Meng Cheng,
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

As Adventists, we, are in many ways very rational
in what we believe. From the beginning of our
movement in the 19th century, there has been a
fear of emotional fanaticism. We fear that feelings
would easily lead us astray. This thinking has
influenced our attitude toward the Holy Spirit. We
acknowledge the working of Holy Spirit when the
church started in the apostolic age and we believe
that there will be a renewed outpouring of the Holy
Spirit before the second coming of Christ. However,
we are very skeptical about manifestations of the
Holy Spirit in the present. We need to have a right
understanding of the Holy Spirit, guided by the
Scriptures and open to God’s leading.
According to the Bible, the Holy Spirit was active
with the Father and the Son in all the important
events in human history such; as Creation,
incarnation, and redemption. He is more than an
impersonal influence. He is God, the third Person of
the Trinity. Ellen G. White mentioned in Evangelism,
page 614-616, “We need to realize that the Holy
Spirit, is as much a person as God is a person…”
She also endorsed the Trinity doctrine when she
stated the following, “The Father is all the fullness
of the Godhead bodily, and is invisible to mortal
sight. The Son is all the fullness of the Godhead
manifest…The Comforter that Christ promised to
send after He ascended to heaven, is the Spirit in all

the fullness of the Godhead, making manifest the
power of divine grace to all who receive and believe
in Christ as a personal Savior. There are three living
persons of the heavenly trio; in the name of these
three great powers – the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Spirit – those who receive Christ by living faith
are baptized, and these powers will co-operate with
the obedient subjects of heaven in their efforts to
live the new life in Christ.”
According to the Gospel of John, God is now
present with us through His Holy Spirit (14:16-18);
the Holy Spirit helps us to have a true picture of
ourselves as sinners and convicts us of the need
for conversion (16:7-11); He guides us and brings
things to our mind (14:26; 15:26). God promises
that He will always be with His children, He extends
spiritual gifts to His beloved church, empowering
the believers to bear witness for Christ.
We know the Holy Spirit exists. Before the
withdrawal of the Holy Spirit from earth, let us allow
Him to renew and transform us into the image of
God and follow His guidance. Quench not the Spirit
(1 Thess. 5:19) but listen to the still small voice of
the Holy Spirit who is constantly sensitizing our
conscience. He will protect us from all evil and
empower us to finish the work in the last day. Resist
not the Holy Spirit. Abide in Him and you will be safe.
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EDITORIAL REMARKS:

What more can I do...

for my God who emptied all heaven to save me?

We are now in the second issue of V2019 and shared
earlier, we are looking at the study of the Holy Spirit.
As you go through the resources provided, I am sure
you will be blessed knowing that the doctrines of
the Seventh-day Adventist Church is based on the
teachings of the Bible and the Spirit of Prophecy.

As you submit in articles, we ask that the articles
will be more evangelical focused whereby you share
what the seekers thoughts were about the event
being organized. We pray that their feedback will
inspire other churches to try out different ways to
minister to those around them.

We are praying that you will take time to read
through the articles and ask the question, “What
more can I do for my God who emptied all heaven to
save me?” Just as the Health Ministries can be used
as a tool to draw in contacts, so can the Publishing
Ministries. In this issue not only will we see how
this ministry functions but testimonies of people
who are applying this ministry as well. Remember,
each ministry has its own unique niche to meet the
various needs of different people.

The event reported should always uplifted Christ,
1 Corinthians 10:31, “ Therefore, whether you eat or
drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.
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Remember also to send in your pictures at a high
resolution and do send more than one picture for
each event so that the editorial board can pick the
most appropriate ones.
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INSPIRATIONAL:

Be

Con
In
Per

-sistent

Luke 11:9-13, “So I say to you, ask, and it will be given
to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be
opened to you. For everyone who asks receives, and
he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be
opened.  If a son asks for [a]bread from any father
among you, will he give him a stone? Or if he asks for
a fish, will he give him a serpent instead of a fish? Or if
he asks for an egg, will he offer him a scorpion? If you
then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to your
children, how much more will your heavenly Father
give the Holy Spirit to those who ask Him!”
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Some time back I came across a caption that goes like
this, “A mother carries her child for about 9 months in
her womb. A father carries the responsibilities of his
child and worries about the future of the child for a life
time, in his mind.”
This succinctly depicts our loving Heavenly Father
who has all His children in His mind for a ‘life
time’- we are always on His mind. He wants to give
the best of His best gifts to all those who ask. The
greatest of all the gifts that a father can give, our

Heavenly Father has given by bestowing upon us the
gift of the Holy Spirit.
Ask, seek and knock for this gift. Be consistent, be
insistent and be persistent. It is this gift that our
Heavenly Father finds the greatest pleasure in giving to
us who are recipients that we may walk by the Spirit.
If we want to let the Holy Spirit lead our life and walk
by the Spirit, it’s a conscious choice we need to make
each and every day. We need to pray that the Lord will
fill us with His Spirit. Pray that we would walk by the
Spirit. Then throughout our day, watch and listen for
opportunities to obey the Spirit’s promptings as our
Heavenly Father continues to direct us ‘by the still
small voice’.
‘Come Holy Spirit I need Thee
Come sweet Spirit I pray
Come with Thy strength and Thy power
Come in Thine own gentle way’
It’s a stanza of one of the songs that we as Christians
sing, making ourselves available for the reception of
the Holy Spirit. When He comes, He comes with power
for us to live a life that is pleasing in God’s sight.

“Since this is the means by which we are to receive
power, why do we not hunger and thirst for the gift
of the Spirit? Why do we not talk of it, pray for it, and
preach concerning it?—The Acts of the Apostles, 50.”
“The great outpouring of the Spirit of God, which
lightens the whole earth with His glory, will not come
until we have an enlightened people, that know by
experience what it means to be laborers together with
God. When we have entire, wholehearted consecration
to the service of Christ, God will recognize the fact
by an outpouring of His Spirit without measure; but
this will not be while the largest portion of the church
are not laborers together with God.—The Review and
Herald, July 21, 1896.” Christian Service page 253
Let us as a people who are waiting for the soon return
of Jesus Christ plead for the Holy Spirit. And this will
help us to know Him intellectually and experiential.
May our prayer be that we will continue to walk and to
keep in step with the Spirit. God bless.
MARANATHA.

by Petrik Andrews,
Ministerial Secretary
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COVER STORY:

The

Holy Spirit

In the Seventh-day Adventist Hymnal, page 262, there is a
very beautiful and inspiring hymn entitled “Sweet, Sweet
Spirit”, composed by an African American gospel songwriter
Doris Mae Akers (1923-1995). The wordings say:
There’s a sweet, sweet spirit in this place,
And I know that it’s the spirit of the Lord;
Sweet Holy Spirit, Sweet Heavenly Dove,
Stay right here with us, Filling us with Your love,
And for these blessings
*We lift our hearts in praise, Without a doubt we’ll know
That we have been revived, When we shall leave this place.
There are sweet expressions on each face,
And I know they feel the presence of the Lord.
Sweet Holy Spirit, Sweet Heavenly Dove,
Stay right here with us, Filling us with Your love,
And for these blessings*
This melodious hymn gives us a beautiful picture of
the Holy Spirit’s work in bringing God’s amazing and
transformative love and hope into the hearts and lives
of believers. Therefore, the aim of this article is to help
readers to experience the sweet presence of the Holy
Spirit within their lives, to be Spirit-filled and Spiritled believers. By getting to know the Holy Spirit as a
Person and know the work that He is doing, may we be
empowered to model the life of Jesus Christ to others.
What is our church belief on the Holy Spirit?
According to our Seventh-day Adventist Fundamental
belief number five, the overall stand of our church on
the Holy Spirit are as follows:
“God the eternal Spirit was active with the Father and
the Son in Creation, incarnation, and redemption. He
is as much a person as are the Father and the Son. He
inspired the writers of Scripture. He filled Christ’s life
with power. He draws and convicts human beings; and
those who respond, He renews and transforms into
the image of God. Sent by the Father and the Son to be
always with His children, He extends spiritual gifts to
8
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the church, empowers it to bear witness to Christ, and in
harmony with the Scriptures leads it into all truth. (Gen.
1:1, 2; 2 Sam. 23:2; Ps. 51:11; Isa. 61:1; Luke 1:35; 4:18;
John 14:16-18, 26; 15:26; 16:7-13; Acts 1:8; 5:3; 10:38;
Rom. 5:5; 1 Cor. 12:7-11; 2 Cor. 3:18; 2 Peter 1:21.)”
Our fundamental belief on the Holy Spirit is a
comprehensive one, covering the wonderful and
powerful ministry of the Holy Spirit from Genesis to
Revelation. In reference to the Holy Spirit, Taylor G.
Bunch, beautifully penned these thoughts: “Not only
was the Holy Spirit the active agency in the original
creation, but He also makes possible the new creation.
Not only did He inspire the prophets in producing
the Scriptures, but through His ministry the gospel is
made effective and the plan of redemption is carried
into execution… As the gospel is proclaimed, it is the
mission of the Holy Spirit to bring conviction of sin,
the transgression of divine law… the Holy Spirit reveals
a complete (salvific) remedy in Christ.” – Office and
Work of the Holy Spirit, Ministry Magazine, 1948.
Who Is the Holy Spirit?
What is the original language definition of the Holy
Spirit?
Occurs nearly 400 times, the Hebrew word for Holy
Spirit is ruach or roo’-akh (  )חּורin the Old Testament.
The meaning of the Hebrew word ruach is “breath,”
or “wind,” or “spirit.” In Scripture, the word is applied
both to human beings and to God. Depending on
the context, ruach can be talking about a person’s
emotional state of being, or their soul or spirit, and is
sometimes used as an idiom, as in “a mere breath.”
When coupled with one of the names of God, ruach
refers to the Holy Spirit. For example, Ruach Elohim
is mentioned in the first few verses of Genesis to
describe the Spirit of God hovering over the waters
(Gen. 1:2). In the Old Testament, the translated phrase
is always ”Spirit of the Lord” or “Spirit of God.”
In the New Testament, there are two Greek word
applied and translated “Holy Spirit,” first is pneuma
(πνεῦμα), appears at least 90 times, it means “wind”,
“breath”, or “spirit.” And second is paraclete that

by Renie Ubara,
Youth Ministries

comes from the Koine Greek word παράκλητος
(paráklētos). A combination of “para” (beside or
alongside) and “kalein” (to call), and the word first
appears in the Bible in John 14:16. Parakletos means
“advocate” of “helper.” In many ways meaning of the
original language both in the Old Testament and New
Testament gives us the big picture of who is the Holy
Spirit and what is His function and work.
What Biblical images have been given to the Holy Spirit?
Just as God the Father and God the Son are Biblically
described with images, the same also is the God the
Holy Spirit. The following are those powerful images,
which include fire (Acts 2:3), water (John 7:37-39), rain
(Isa. 44:3), wind (John 3:8), oil (Isa. 61:1), a dove (John
1:32), a seal (Eph. 4:30), and a pledge (2 Cor. 5:5).
Is the Holy Spirit God?
According to Acts 5:3-4 the Holy Spirit is called “God”,
and the Holy Spirit fills the church just as God filled
the temple. There are many Bible texts that upholds
the Holy Spirit as God. In 2 Timothy 3:16; 2 Peter
1:20-21, the Holy Spirit is the Author of Scripture. In
Matthew 12:31-32; 28:19, the Holy Spirit is worshiped
as God. In Hebrew 9:14, the Holy Spirit is eternal. In 1
Corinthians 2:10-11, the Spirit is holy. In Romans 8:2;
Genesis 1:2, The Spirit gives life and was present at
creation. And in Matthew 28:19; 2 Corinthians 13:14,
the Holy Spirit is equal with the Father and the Son,
together comprising the Trinity.
What is the work of the Holy Spirit and how was/is He
involved in salvation history?
Just as the Father and the Son, the Holy Spirit is also
very much interested in the well-being and salvation
of humanity. In John 14:16, 26; John 15:26; John 16:7,
13, the Holy Spirit is described as having human roles
whereby He is a helper, counselor and advocate. In
1 Corinthians 12:7-11 and Ephesians 4:30, human
characteristics are attributed to the Holy Spirit as
having mind, will, feeling and actions (Acts 13:1-4;
16:6-7). He is not a mere power.

In John 14:16-17; 16:7, the Bible says that the Holy
Spirit is sent by Jesus and the Father and will remain
with us. In John 16:7-11; Matthew 12:31-32, the
Holy Spirit brings conviction into the world. In John
3:5-6; Titus 3:5, every believer may have the powerful
spiritual experience of rebirth and baptism by the Holy
Spirit. In Ephesians 1:13-14; 4:30, the Holy Spirit dwells
in believers. In 1 John 3:24; 1 Peter 1:2; Galatians 5:2223; Galatians 6:8, the Holy Spirit empowers believers
towards obedience and sanctification. In Romans 8:26;
Acts 9:31, the Holy Spirit intercedes, comforts, and
helps. In Acts 1:8; 4:31, the Spirit enables witnessing.
In 1 Corinthians 12:8-10; 28-30, with the Holy Spirit
comes spiritual gifts. And finally, in Romans 12:6-8;
Ephesians 4:11; Matthew 10:19-20, the Holy Spirit
assists persecuted believers.
The beauty of the work of the Holy Spirit is that
He is part of the salvation of humanity. In the Old
Testament the Holy Spirit was active at creation
(Gen. 1:2). He came upon prophets and kings (Num.
24:2; 1 Sam. 16:13) and gave special abilities to the
craftsman who worked at the temple (Ex. 31:3-6;
35:30-33). He would renew the hearts of human
beings (Eze. 11:19; 36:26-27) and be poured out on
them (Joel 2:28-32). The Messiah would be filled with
the Holy Spirit (Isa. 11:1-5; 42:1-2).
Jesus is the model of Spirit-filled person. In Luke
1:35; Matthew 1:18-20, the Holy Spirit was active in
Jesus’ incarnation. In Luke 3:21-22, the Holy Spirit
came upon Jesus at His baptism. In Luke 4:1, the Holy
Spirit led Jesus into the wilderness to be tempted.
Continuing on in verse 14-15, 17-21, the Holy Spirit
was active in Jesus’ ministry of preaching and
teaching. In Matthew 12:28; Acts 10:38, the Holy Spirit
empowered Jesus’ healing ministry and in John 20:22,
the Holy Spirit was Jesus’ gift after His resurrection.
As we’ve noted, that the Holy Spirit is also depicted
as rain. At Pentecost, Jesus’ promise to give the
Holy Spirit to the church was fulfilled. Since then the
third person of the divine Trinity is present within the
Christian church (Acts 2:38). Since Pentecost, these
three significant points are highlighted:
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(1) The Holy Spirit is clearly revealed as a divine
person separated from the Father and the Son.
(2) He is given abundantly to all believers and not just
to a limited group.
(3) The role of the Holy Spirit consists of being the
representative of Jesus. Also, because the Holy
Spirit is sent by the Father and the Son, He is also as
representative of the Father.
Peter explained that, in the outpouring of the Holy
Spirit at Pentecost, the prophecy found in Joel 2:2832 was being fulfilled (Acts 2:14-36). However, if one
reads Joel 2:30-32, there is also a clear end-time
dimension to the prophecy.
The Holy Spirit is the great Giver. In our spiritual
blindness He points us to Jesus. He allows us to
experience the transformational rebirth. He lovingly
produces His fruit in us and provides us spiritual
gifts. Always remember that the Giver is more
important than the gifts. The gifts are to be used
and be a blessings to our lives, but the Giver is to be
worshiped. We are His dwelling place, a temple of the
Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 6:19), through Whom we are most
intimately connected with God.
The outpouring of the Holy Spirit to us as a church during
the apostolic times is a fulfilled promise that stands
forever. Therefore, we can be confident in facing the
future. Let’s pray for more power of the Holy Spirit and
accept it by faith (Eph. 4:30; 5:18; Luke 11:13). Let us
always be assured that indeed it is the Holy Spirit who
enables us to have a spiritual life. We are dependent on
Him. Without the Holy Spirit there is no spiritual interest
and spiritual life. Be confident in Him, He is more than
willing to empower all of us until Jesus comes!
Extra Reading
For further reading and more blessed on the topic of,
please go to: https://www.adventist.org/en/beliefs/god/
holy-spirit/. There are interesting videos and articles on
this very important subject and doctrine of our church.
If you want to know the history of the Holy Spirit
within the doctrine of the Godhead, you may
go to this link: https://drive.google.com/drive/
folders/12Lt0nrIVZwe0uLFsYrRuIe48fI5D5tDK
10
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This is what I have personally compiled from
scholarly sources of our church. The article entitled
“The Development of the Doctrine of the Godhead
in Seventh-day Adventism in Six Periods” gives us a
historical background on of this doctrine.
In Acts 7:55-56, the Bible powerfully pictured
the Trinity, where the three personalities of God
mentioned separately in the historical event of the
stoning of Stephen: “But He, being full of the Holy
Spirit, gazed into heaven and saw the glory of God,
and Jesus standing at the right hand of God, and
said, “Look! I see the heavens opened and the Son
of Man standing at the right hand of God!” Amazing
truth! In all our life’s experiences, in peace or in
trouble moments, we can be comforted to know that
the Holy Spirit is always there for us.
Conclusion
Let us focus on Jesus, the Author and Finisher of
our faith, the model Spirit-filled person. His life’s
testimony has shown us what it means to live a life
under the Spirit’s control. A life that is abundant,
fulfilling and mission-oriented. He has saved us and
sent us the Spirit that we too can be a Spirit filled
people and enjoy daily empowerment with the Holy
Spirit. Therefore, we as Seventh-day Adventists, as
the last day’s remnant, let us always be reminded
that; the “sweetness” of our Christian journey, the
fuel of our church growth and ministries, the power
of every testimony and preaching, the miraculous
transformation experienced by every converted
sinners, the energy that compels believers to
endure every storm in life, could only be, because
of the sweet presence and fellowship of the Holy
Spirit within our lives. Be ready for an even sweeter
empowerment of the Holy Spirit at the latter rain,
where Pentecost re-occurs at a greater scale, where
heaven will unleash an even greater glorious power
of the Holy Spirit in preparation for the great harvest
of souls. Like the wind hovering above the waters,
the Holy Spirit is not just limiting His blessings in our
lives but as we labor for God, He desires that you and
I be the conduit of His blessings to others. Amen.
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HEALTH TIPS:

HOW TO EAT

HEALTHILY
by Ellen Nathan,
Health Ministries

Many of us are already aware of the need to control our
diet, have proper amount of sleep, exercise regularly.
But really!! How many of us can or are doing it?
Many of us are comfortable where we are UNTIL
something happens to us. THEN we look back and hit
ourselves on the head and say, ’Why didn’t I listen to
so and so,” or ‘Why didn’t I change my lifestyle when I
had the chance’.
God says in 3 John 1:2, “Beloved, I pray that you may
prosper in all things and be in health, just as your
soul prospers.” God wants the best for us, and He
surely doesn’t want to see us suffer but alas, we bring
about the sickness to our own body and suffer the
consequences because we didn’t want to change.
Research has shown that carnivorous animal’s colon
is short so that the breakdown products of meat can
be rapidly eliminated from the body. Human colon on
the other hand is much longer. So when humans eat

meat, the fat and cholesterol of meat, (which routinely
cause atherosclerosis, often to a fatal degree),
remains in the body for a longer time due to our long
colon thus eventually leads to the development of
diseases, one of which is cancer.
In the book, The China Study, Dr. Colin Campbell’s
research (page 242) found that the lower the amount
of percentage of animal-based foods consumed, the
greater the health benefits. This supports the research
that our bodies were designed to eat a plant-based
diet. Doesn’t that sound familiar?
God says in Genesis 1:29, “See, I have given you every
herb that yields seed which is on the face of all the
earth, and every tree whose fruit yields seed; to you it
shall be for food.”
But how do we do it? For a start, this article is going to
help you to eat healthily and not let food be a burden.

HOW TO START A HEALTHY DIET
First of all, it will not be easy unless you set in your mind that you WANT to change your lifestyle because you
are in danger of getting some kind of sickness. This usually happens when you find out after a health check that
your readings are not good and that if you don’t change your lifestyle soon, you will end up taking pills or will
need to go for some kind of surgery.

SAMPLE MENU
Breakfast:
1 bowl of mee hon soup
1 piece of sweet potatoes
1 piece of fruit

12
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Lunch:
½ cup of brown rice
1 cup of mixed veggie / Salad
1 palm of steamed toufu
topped with mushroom
Lotus peanut soup

Dinner:
1 slide of chapati
1 palm of green beans curry
1 piece of fruit

HEALTHY EATING PORTION
VEGETABLE

WATER
(Half an hour before
& 1 hour after meals)

CARBOHYDRATE
(1/4 )

FRUITS (1/2 )

PROTEIN
(1/4 )

CARBOHYDRATE (1/4 )

PROTEIN (1/4 )

Brown rice

Peas & Lentils

Mee hon

Soy beans (Tofu & Tempeh)

100% Whole grain bread and cereals

Beans

Whole wheat pasta

Nuts & Seeds

Oats(Almonds, Walnut, Cashew, Peanut,
Millets Flax seed, Chia seed, Pumpkin seed,
Potatoes & CornSunflower seed)

Barley

Determine your food portion
HAND PORTION

SERVING SIZE

FOOD & DRINK

Two hands,
cupped
= 1 cup

Vegetables, fruits green salad,
clear soup,

One hand,
cupped /
a fist
= ½ cup

Rice, noodles, pasta, potatoes,
cereal, oatmeal

Palm of hand
= 3 ounces

Tofu, soy-based products,
nuts/seeds

Entire thumb

Oils, nut butters
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DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:
Publishing Department

Use Literatures

to Strengthen Your Personal Labor

by Jasnah Makirim,
Publishing Ministries

Most of the time, we as local churches, organize
big events which last for a few days. In the effort
to attract more people, we spend a lot money.
Unfortunately we don’t always see the fruits or the
impact of our program especially to the community
around us.
Would you, as a local church member and leader,
then consider trying a very humble method
instead?
Successful Soul-Saving Ministry—The canvassing
work, properly conducted, is missionary work of
the highest order, and it is as good and successful
a method as can be employed for placing before
the people the important truths for this time.
The importance of the work of the ministry is
unmistakable; but many who are hungry for the
bread of life have not the privilege of hearing the
word from God’s delegated preachers. For this
reason, it is essential that our publications be
widely circulated. Thus, the message will go where
the living preacher cannot go, and the attention
of many will be called to the important events
connected with the closing scenes of this world’s
history. (Colporteur Ministry 6.1)
In fact there is counsel on combining the resources
of the Publishing Ministries Department to
strengthen our personal labor. Testimonies for the
church 6:330,331 (1900) states, “Let young and
old consecrate themselves to God, take up the
work, and go forward, laboring in humility, under
the control of the Holy Spirit….If canvassers will do
this, using the ability which God have given them,
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seeking counsel from Him, and combining the work
of selling books with personal labor for the people,
their talents will increase by exercise, and they will
learn many practical lessons which they could not
possibly learn In school. The education obtained in
this practical way may properly be termed higher
education”.
“When church members realize the importance of
the circulation of our literature, they will devote more
time to this work. Papers, tracts, and books will be
placed in the homes of the people, to preach the
gospel in their several lines.... The church must give
her attention to the canvassing work. This is one
way in which she is to shine in the world. Then will
she go forth “fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and
terrible as an army with banners.”—Manuscript 113,
1901”.
If you have tried many effort and the results is not
what you expected, why not try the Publishing
Ministries as your outreach tool instead.
The Publishing Ministries Department have two
important responsibilities.
First is to train new Literature Evangelist either full
time, part time or student to become professional
Literature Evangelist through the selling of books in
hope to win souls for Christ. Last year 2018, a total
of 20 full time and part time Literature Evangelists
were trained. We also had more than 40 Chinese
student Literature Evangelists who followed and
experienced the canvassing work.

We need colporteurs
who will go forth to circulate
our publications everywhere

I want to encourage our church member to send
our young people to be trained and experience
this wonderful work. According to the Spirit of
Prophecy, God is calling young people to enter this
work. “Young men and young women who should
be engaged in the ministry, in Bible work, and in
the canvassing work should not be bound down to
mechanical employment.”—The Review and Herald,
May 16, 1912.
Second, it’s to print and provide books, leaflets
and tracts for church member to distribute or
to sell. Every year our Mission spends money to
print books, leaflets and tracts to be sold to our
churches at a subsidized price. It is the Mission’s
intension for the members to take these books and
give them away to their friends and family who
have not come to know the truth for our times.
I feel really sad to know that many churches do
not take part in this effort. Pen of inspiration tells
us “Let every believer scatter broadcast tracts and
leaflets and books containing the message for this
time. We need colporteurs, who will go forth to
circulate our publications everywhere,” (The Review
and Herald, November 12, 1903).
I want to encourage our churches to take tract or
leaflets for your church and you can put this at the
entrance of your church. After Sabbath Worship
has concluded, ask the members take home at
least seven tracts for them to distribute during that
coming week.

Sometimes, we may be discouraged to think that
the giveaway books, leaflets and tract is a waste
because the person receiving it may not read it and
may just throw it away. Be encouraged because
Ecclesiastes 11:4-6 says, “He who observes the
wind will not sow, and he who regards the clouds
will not reap. As you do not know what is the way
of the wind, or how the bones grow in the womb of
her who is with child, so you do not know the works
of God who makes everything. In the morning sow
your seed, and in the evening do not withhold your
hand. For you do not know which will prosper,
either this or that, or whether both alike will be
good.”
Yes, maybe some of them are not reading the book
and put it on a shelf for many years but we have
heard testimonies of how after sometime, someone
from the family picks up the book, reads it and is
converted. I read of a testimony whereby a garbage
collector was converted because he read the Great
Controversy which was thrown away. So I urge you,
‘Why not we just do our small part today and let
God take care the rest’.
“My brethren and sisters, remember that one day
you will stand before the Lord of all the earth,
to give an account of the deeds done in the
body. Then your work will appear as it really is.
The vineyard is large, and the Lord is calling for
laborers. Do not allow anything to keep you from
the work of soul saving. The canvassing work is a
most successful way of saving souls. Will you not
try it?—The Review and Herald, June 2, 1903.
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

Evangelism

In January 2016, when representatives from congregations across Peninsular Malaysia Mission met, plans to win souls were made
based on the counsel in Ministry of Healing page 143 which reads, “Christ method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The
Saviour mingled with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won their
confident. Then He bade them, “Follow Me.”
As per Strategy 3: Reach Out With God, our target was to:
1) Have a yearly contact database of 118,000
2) Conversion rate of 5% from 118,000 (5,900) from contact to interest (Interests are individuals who have repeatedly attended local church events)）
3) Conversion rate of 10% from 5,900 (590) from interest to Bible study candidate
4) Conversion rate of 33% of 590 (195) from Bible student to baptized member
However Administration has noticed that many of the efforts we run in our mission are individual-one-off efforts reaching various groups
with no particular target. Therefore, the Executive Committee met in January 2019 and have voted on the below action.
2019-015 INCREASE IN EVANGELISM SUBSIDY (2016-125)
To increase the allocation for evangelism subsidy as below to encourage local churches to implement the whole evangelism cycle
instead of just the evangelistic effort. Regardless of the number of sessions for the effort (either 5 sessions or 10 sessions), the terms for
additional funding is as below:
Pre-Evangelism (Ground Work) (RM2,500.00)
This is work being done on a regular basis (not one-off event) between 3 to 6 months prior to the evangelistic effort
The requirements for various efforts can be either one of the below:
1) Care or cell group whereby the average attendance of SDA:non-SDA of 6 months is reported in the evangelistic
effort report
2) Health follow-up (at least 3 events, refer to Terms Of Reference For Health Evangelism-Allocated Fund 2017084) over a duration of 3 months is to be reported through the Health Ministries
3) Vacation Bible School with follow-up program of Adventurer or Pathfinder or Branch Sabbath School over a duration of
3 months is to be reported through the Children Ministries
4) Family-based events (at least 3 events) over a duration of 3 months is to be reported through the Family Ministries
5) Youth outreach events (at least 3 events) over a duration of 3 months is to be reported through the Youth Ministries
The RM2,500.00 will be given together after the evangelism report is submitted and once the reports through the various
ministries have been verified.
Post-Evangelism (Follow Up) (RM2,500.00)
Church camps to be conducted within 6 months after the evangelistic effort
Church camps are to be reported by the local church by sending a 1-page report with the following:
# Date and venue of the camp
# Attendance stating the number of full time SDA vs non SDA campers
# Picture of the camp
The RM2,500.00 will be given upon receipt of the above 1-page report.
Further to note that 2 or 3 local churches can combine the evangelism effort but each has to do its own pre and post
program. Further to note that this information is to be shared during the upcoming pastors meeting and once confirmed in
the Vision.
Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 2016-125 has increased the allocation for evangelism subsidy to the local churches
effective 01 January 2017 whereby each local church may apply for 2 subsidies per year.
A) 10-session evangelistic effort RM5,000.00 / B) 05-session evangelistic effort RM2,000.00
The allocation of expenses is as follows
			
Recommended % distribution
Advertisement 				20
*Utility subsidy for venue 			
30
Gift/Award 				10
Transportation subsidy			10
Refreshment 				20
Children’s Program 			
5
Miscellaneous 				
5
				
100
*should the evangelism committee decide to use church as their venue, the utility subsidy is fixed at RM50.00 per session.
16
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What does this mean to the local church? It means that after we run one big event in a year, the focus thereafter should
be at least three follow up sessions.

Funnel
Imagine with me a funnel. The opening of the funnel is big,
symbolic of big events. Big events take a lot of resources to
plan and run; whether it be people or finances. Big programs
helps us to get many names and contacts, some of which we
could never get unless we run such big events. Examples of big
events are health expo or health screenings or anti-smoking
awareness day campaign, career talk at schools or university,
large scale vacation Bible school, marriage renewal vow night
or large youth outings. These big events help you to gain
contacts but it’s merely touch and go. In the context of Ministry
of Healing page 143, it is the “mingling with the people part’.
Going back to the funnel, after the opening, the hole gets
smaller. This is where you cultivate your contacts and turn
them to interests. What can you do? After a health expo or
health screening, based on the needs of the contacts, you
can start doing health talks following up with their needs. Or
if you did a career talk, if you notice that many of them are
interested to study medicine, get a few of our doctors to give
a talk over a period (ideally 3 months) to help them to prepare.
After the vacation Bible school proceed with the starting of an
adventurer club training. If you have run a marriage renewal
vow, follow up with seminars which are helpful to the couples.
If you have large youth outings, organize smaller outings/
socials to turn the contacts into interest.
The key to this phase is the continuous contact with the interest.
This is the time when we show them sympathy and minister to
their needs. Now you can’t minister to a need of a person when
you see them just once at the health expo right? It takes time to
cultivate genuine friendship to really care for a person. Hence the
recommendation for 3 follow up programs over 3 months.
When the interests sense that you genuinely care for them
and start sharing with you their issues, you have won their
confidence. Addressing their needs, you introduce them to
Jesus, your own personal Saviour and Friend, through Bible
Study. Just as the funnel gets smaller so does the number of
interest the church has as a total.
The above are all ways to gain interests which you can invite
to the evangelistic effort. There are numerous examples or
methods available. You can be creative and think of ways and
work with the pastors.
So how do we apply for this? During the recent Ministerial
Meeting in February 2019 a number of church pastors have

agreed to try this out. They have been given 3 templates:
1) Evangelism Subsidy Request Form
2) Evangelism Subsidy Reporting Template
3) Evangelism Subsidy Financial Template
Here is how it works:
1) Evangelism Subsidy Request (ESR) Form which has 2
worksheets; 6 months prior and 3 months prior template. Both
worksheets need to be completed so that the Administration
knows the plan of the local church prior to the event.
a. In the 3 months prior template under the section of ground
work, state which of the pre-evangelism ground work the
church would be following.
b. The church may do more than 1 type of ground work but only
1 concentrated pre-evangelism ground work will be subsidized
2) Local church conducts ground work and evangelistic effort of
ether 5 sessions or 10 sessions.
3) Within 30 days, submit the reports
a) ESR Reporting Template where you report the attendance
and share testimonies of the ground work done. From this
report, the Administration verifies if adequate ground work
was done. If you have submitted your report to the Mission
Department Directors, do state here so that it can be verified.
b) ESR Finance Template & photocopy receipts. Remember if
you are helping to purchase items or materials, get the receipt
and pass it to your treasurer.
c) These forms are sent out earlier so that the local church
knows what information should be gathered during the big event
d) Do note that the subsidy for the ground work is given on
reimbursement basis after the ESR Reporting Template and
ESR Finance Template is submitted.
4) Upon completion of the ground work and evangelistic effort,
the local church then conducts the nurturing program which
can be in the form of church camp.
5) Upon completion, the Local church submits a 1 page report
(date, venue, attendance & picture). The subsidy is given on
reimbursement basis.
We hope that by having this in place, the local churches
would be able to have a clearer guide on how to implement
evangelism.
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YC19
The Power of Adventist Movement
by Youth Ministries

March 22-24, 2019, the Youth Ministries Department
in collaboration with lay members organized Youth
Congress 2019 entitled, “The Power of Adventist
Movement”. It proved a very special blessings to
Adventism in our Mission especially for our young
people as they begin to understand more about the
background of our Adventist movement.

Pr. Rodlie Ortiz shared on “Understanding the
Importance of the Adventist Movement and My Role
in It.”

Inclusive of the walk-ins, about 300 participants
from more than 20 congregations across Peninsular
Malaysia Mission grouped together at Lost Paradise
Resort, Penang. Dr. Chew Yu Gee and his wife, Sister
Melody Chew were such fantastic hosts. The two
biggest congregations were Lighthouse Church and
PJ English Church.

Besides their powerful sermons, they also shared
thoughtful insights and advices during the forum
session with topics on Social Media and Relationship.
It is always our main objective to inspire and equip our
young people and members to help work on achieving
the PEM Strategic Plan by reaching out to their friends.

This year we were blessed by three speakers: Dr.
Donny Chrissutianto (Assistant Prof., PhD Historical
Studies, AIIAS), Pr. Rodlie Ortiz (Associate Pastor
Pioneer Memorial Church, Andrews University, USA),
and Pr. Arnold Galvo, (Pastor of Bangkok International
Church, Thailand Adventist Mission).
In their powerful sermons, they blended together,
during the interaction workshop sessions, historical,
Biblical and practical aspects of Adventist Movement
whereby:
Dr. Donny Chrissutianto spoke on “Understanding
the History of Adventist Movement and What We Can
Learn from It.”
18
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Pr. Arnold Galvo spoke on “Understanding the MultiCultural Settings of SAUM/PEM and the Practical
Ways to Reach People in the Cities.”

The Education Superintendent, Pastor Maclan
Matthew, Publishing Ministries Department Director,
Sister Jasnah Makirim and Adventist Medical Mission
(AMM) President, Dr. Raymond Tah shared informative
and exciting information regarding their ministries.
Special thanks to Pastor Tan Meng Cheng, Mission
President for his thoughtful sharing at the officiating
ceremony and closing ceremony.
YC20 is going to be more exciting! We will be working
together with SAUM to host a bigger Youth Congress.
Want to know more? Please follow our Facebook page:
“Peninsular Malaysia Mission Youth Ministries”. See
you all next year! Again, big thanks to all of you from
the PEM Youth Ministries Department!

Children’s
Ministries
Leadership Certification Training

Level 1a

by Children Ministries

On February 22 to 24, 2019, Children’s Ministries
Department organized a Leadership Certification
program for the leaders, teachers and master guide
in training. The aim for the leadership certification
program is to help leaders and teachers to
understand the growth, the need and the development
of the children in our church. It is hoped that with this
understanding, they will be able to design or plan their
lessons to meet the needs of the children and help
them to grow in Christ while they are young.
35 participants attended the program to be trained
by Sister Chai Siew Moi, retired Children Ministries

Article Submission Guide

VISION
You are welcome to write for the edification of our members.Share with us your experience with Christ.What’s the
latest with your local church?
We welcome scripts from all local church members of sister-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in areas of:
News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic
program and activities (400 to 800 words)
We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts to
ensure that it is for the purpose of edifying our members
Deadline:
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)
-30th Mar (for Jun Issue)
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)
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Department Director of the Southeast Asia Union
Mission, to train on using visual aids such as puppets to
teach. She also shared many creative ways on how to tell
Bible story using simple materials like paper, and cup.
In addition, Sister Renitta Simon and Sister Ellen
Nathan shared their experience on how to have good
discipline in classroom to encourage active learning
among the children. Sister Christine Tan shared with
the leaders and teachers on how to prepare proper
lesson plan for Sabbath School class in such a way
that meets the needs of the different types of learner
amongst the children.

Write

Indicate name / pseudonym,
church / organization

Check

Check spelling and grammar,
use appropriate punctuation

Avoid

Do not insert picture
in MS Word

Clear Picture

Send clear hi-res picture
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption

Email to

vision@adventist.org.my
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NEWS UPDATE:

圣诞音乐晚会

张慧敏（槟城中文堂）

音乐圣诞晚会是锦玉园与教会诗歌
班联合举办的活动。我们的目的是
借着圣诞佳节以吸引来宾出席。
1

今年出席的人数接近两百人！我们
提供爱心晚餐，借由这样的联谊时
光促进彼此间的关系。
诗歌班负责了这次的节目，首先登
场的是一群小提琴手的表演，接着
有两个小组合唱美妙歌曲。之后还
有20多位诗歌班员唱出4首动听的
圣诞歌，让大家都听出耳油。

2

除了音乐，我们也有信息的分享。
在<迷羊的比喻>，大家看到我们
在天父眼中是何等的宝贵，是如此
的独一无二！就算世上只有一个罪
人，耶稣也愿意为了一个罪人而被
钉在十字架上！“哪知他为我们的过
犯受害，为我们的罪孽压伤。因他
受的刑罚我们得平安，因他受的鞭
伤我们得医治。”赛53:5 道出了耶稣
伟大的爱！
除此之外也有轻松的话剧表演及玩
游戏的环节。
另外我们也特别为孩子们预备了
儿童节目: 精彩的故事、好玩的游
戏、有趣的手工等等，让孩子们乐
在其中！

3
1）诗歌班大合唱
2）小提琴演奏
3）儿童班精彩有趣的活动
20
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我们之所以每一年都会举办中秋晚
会以及圣诞晚会，是因为我们看到
邀请人来参加布道会已经不再是件
简单的事。但邀请人来参加如此节
日性的聚会就容易多了！借着这样
的聚会变成的布道会，撒下福音的
种子等待发芽成长！

1
As a small congregation, we are
honoured to be able to ‘give-back’
of our services. We were blessed to
have Sister Lim Mei Huey who is also
Utama’s Shepherdess to share at the
recent Ministerial Meeting on 25th to
26th February 2019 on the topic of
“Interpersonal Skills”; something we
know, but often take for granted.

Utama Updates

She focused on DISC (Dominant,
Influence, Steadiness,
Conscientiousness) behavioral
personality type which helped the
pastors to understand how to better
understand themselves and deal with
members of differing personalities.

2

3

On 2nd March 2019, Pastor Tan
Meng Cheng, Mission President
visited Utama, worshipping with
us for the day and sharing the
sumptuous Shabbat meal together.
We shared a light moment of how
huge our “baptismal pool” is.
As part of the annual Chinese New
Year gathering, Utama gathered at The
Curve in Mutiara Damansara on 3rd
March 2019 whereby 5 seekers joined
17 Ubahrians as we shared a meal and
sang some oldies, reminiscing of the
good old days. There was a wonderful
ambiance and festivity in the air as we
sat in the spacious and comfortable
room with friends and family. We
proved to be truly Malaysians at heart,
as we sang not only English songs, but
even Chinese and Bahasa titles as well.
Even the little children got to share
their favorite children songs. Everyone
enjoyed the gathering very much as we
got to mingle with each other and had
fun together. We look forward to the
2020 Chinese New Year gathering.

1) Sister Lim Mei Huey (On right) was
invited to present a workshop on the topic
of “Interpersonal Skills”
2) The congregation had a wonderful time
together with Pr Tan Meng Cheng
3) Showing off our “Baptismal” pool
4) “Young ones” singing oldies

4
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NEWS UPDATE:

1

2

3

by Health Ministries

4

5

Health Screening
Certification

After much preparation and planning, 1st to 3rd
March 2019 finally arrived. The much anticipated
training, from 1:30 pm -5:30 pm was prepared for
approximately 30 people but what a turnout when
more than 50 people registered and came. The
training was divided into 3 sessions.
The first session on 1st March 2019 was conducted by
Komuniti Sihat Pembina Negara (KOSPEN), an initiative
by the Health Minister of Malaysia in 2013, in their
effort to curb the rise of non-communicable disease
in our country. It is the ministry’s hope to create more
functional units among volunteers to act as health
agents of change; exactly what the Health Ministries
Department of Peninsular Malaysia Mission is doing.
Dr. Sri Rohen Deva Theva Manoharam (Ketua Penolong
Pengarah Bahagian Kawalan Penyakit), Dr. Khairul
Hafidz Alkhair bin Khairul Amin (Ketua Penolong
Pengarah Bahagian Kawalan Penyakit) and En.
Shahin Sharifuddin Bin Ramshah (Pegawai Penyelidik
Bahagian Kawalan Penyakit) were the trainers for the
session. They comically explained the proper way of
using the health equipment during health screening
and ethics related to how to address the community.
They also covered topics such as dangers of smoking
and how to help the public to be aware of it. Emphasis
was also on proper nutrition and what food to avoid.
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We are now officially known as KOSPEN ADVENTIST and
will be able to conduct health screenings all over Peninsular
Malaysia in collaboration with KOSPEN Malaysia.
As part of their initiative, they will also be working closely
with Klang SDA Indian Church, who volunteered to
participate in a pilot program whereby the health status
of the church will be monitored for a few months. If this
program is successful, we will then implement in other
churches and eventually to the community.
The second session on Sabbath afternoon included
natural remedy classes such as charcoal remedy, salt
glow, hydrotherapy and chair massage. One session on
temperaments was also covered to help the participants
know their personality and through knowing it, they can have
a better relationship with their team members. This will also
assist them to understand how to work together with others.
The third session was organized on Sunday. During this
session, Brother Elvin Bidi and his wife’s sister Tamaria
Ningsih of Kuala Lumpur English Church taught the
benefits of herbal drinks and juicing. The session ended
by a hand-on cooking demonstration with each team
sampling their own cooking.
1) Chair massage session
2) Appreciation to Dr Rohen
3) Appreciation to other presenters
4) Hydrotherapy training
5) Charcoal therapy

NEWS UPDATE:

OUR CALL TO BE
A SAVOR OF

LIFE
SOL Team

by Savor Of Life Team

UNTO

Do you know anyone who needs to change their
lifestyle urgently? A family member? Friend?
Colleague? I’m sure we all know someone struggling
with weight loss. Maybe someone else suffering from
diabetes or high blood pressure. Perhaps you worry
that a heart attack or stroke is just on the horizon
and that it is only a matter of time. You may love
this person so much that it saddens you to witness
their unhealthy life choices but your well-intentioned
advice falls on deaf ears.
Or maybe, it’s you. Maybe it is you that is struggling
to make that change. Do you find joy in your current
lifestyle? Is your way of living bringing you closer to
God? Is your health in the way of you being a good
witness to your loved ones?
There is a strong connection between health and
the advancement of God’s work here on earth. God’s
requirement for all is to take special care of the health
that He has given us so that we can become laborers
together with Him to complete the work.
Let’s be honest. To many of us, God’s health
message is seen as a burden - unnecessary to be
followed. We can agree that our fast-paced lifestyle,
especially for those living in the city, have resulted in
poor health.
In our desire to achieve, at times, our spiritual life is
sacrificed. Let me give you some examples. We may
reason that in order to close the deal, we have to drink
at least a little alcohol. In order to continue providing
for our families, we choose to neglect the true Sabbath
rest. In order not to offend friends, we say, “Surely
God can forgive us for taking a bite of that prawn that
was already on our plate?” Or perhaps something less
trying, when we say that we will have time to exercise
tomorrow but tomorrow never comes.

I think we can agree that all of us desire to live
healthily. It’s just that the struggle is real. Some of us
do not know how to start, and others find it hard to
stay committed to the changes made.
For these reasons, Savor Of Life was set up. We are a new
Center of Influence of the SDA church uniquely positioned
to do a pioneering work in the city. As a preventive
health tech startup, we leverage existing resources
and technologies to remove the complexity of planning
and executing a healthy lifestyle. Our initial offering is
a personalized lifestyle change program for the busy
individual. Do you know someone who needs help?
Since day one, we see clearly the hand of God in
leading and guiding us through this challenging
period. With the support from the Peninsular
Malaysia Mission and lay leaders of the church, we
started 2019 with pilot groups for an app which will
soon be launched.
God has provided us with friendly developers, a
co-working space in the heart of the city with over
320,000 members/potential users and a committed
team of like-minded Adventists. By the grace of God,
we pray and hope that this initiative will grow steadily
but surely into a city-based health community ready
to be reached with the Gospel.
Do you know anyone who needs to change his/her
lifestyle? We aim to guide you and your loved ones in
making easy and sustainable lifestyle improvements so
that you can savor life to the fullest, just as God intended.
Please continue to remember us in your prayers as we
labor to reach the unreached masses in metropolitan
KL. Have an idea for us or simply want to chat? Drop
us a line at contact@savoroflife.com or swing by our
workplace. We’ll be happy to show you around :)
VISION Issue 60 June 2019
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NEWS UPDATE:

SALT CANVASSING
REPORT&

Stories

The month of March has been a big
month of outreach for our SALT
students. In line with the classes
on leadership and evangelism that
have just passed, students had the
opportunity to go out into the field
to experience practical training.
For 3 weeks in the afternoons, the
students have been going door to
door, canvassing with the Bible
Workers. On top of that, students
are more actively involved in the
Care Groups, socials, and health
work that is being carried out.
The secondary purpose of
canvassing was to earn the extra
amount needed for the students’
food and accommodation
throughout SALT. At the time of
writing, canvassing is still ongoing
and we believe in faith that God will
provide the full amount that the
students and the SALT program
needs.
The main purpose of canvassing,
was to allow students to experience
field work for themselves – putting
theory to the test. Canvassing
work is hard – being in the hot sun,
walking several kilometres a day,
getting rejected and sometimes
even shouted at. At the same time,
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it was through this experience that
students can look back and see
how God has guided them. On the
hot days, God sent the clouds to
shield them from the sun, just like
in the days of Moses and Israelites.
When the students were tired from
walking, God sent people to open
their homes to let students in to
have a drink. In the midst of all the
rejection, we praise God that Satan
could not waste our time, and that
God led us to the right people.
The students met people of all
walks during canvassing.
~ One student met an old lady who
could not stop crying, because
our student reminded her of her
daughter who went overseas to
study and has yet to come back.
~ Another student met an individual
who was abused and running away.
~ One student met an individual, a
pub manager who had a strained
relationship with her daughter.
~ Another student sold a Great
Controversy to a pastor of a Sunday
mega church as he walked out of
McDonald’s.

by Evelyn Chua,
AOY SALT

~ One student met a man who had
been reading the Bible and the
prophecies in Revelation against
the practise of his religion.
~ Another student met a single
mother struggling with 4 children
but wanted to come to church that
very weekend.
All these individuals were eager to
share their personal stories with
our students. These individuals
were prayed for, and were also
taught how to pray as they thanked
God for answering their prayers by
letting them meet our canvassers.
While the students faced many
challenges during canvassing,
the students were also able to
experience first-hand the many
ways that God’s people can be
reached. And while the people who
received prayers and books felt they
were blessed, all our students and
bible workers felt blessed as well,
being able to learn valuable lessons
even from the people they met.
In total, we sold 877 books to the
people in Kuala Lumpur, and gave
out over 3,500 postcards, inviting
people to attend the upcoming
evangelistic meeting.

STORIES of Canvassing
Here are some of the blessings and testimonies that they have experienced while out in the field.
I carried my book on the first day of canvassing, filled
with enthusiasm to sell all my books walking from
door to door. I was so grateful to have a partner
beside me to encourage me to not give up even
though there’s lots of rejection. With continual prayer
for the Holy Spirit to work with us, we encountered
this Indian lady. Little did we know that she is a single
mother with 4 kids. At first when we introduced our
books, she thought that we were going to rob her
house. But after she knew that we are Christians, she
allowed us into her house and we offered to pray for
her. She began to pour out her life story. The following
week, she was also interested to visit our church. It
was then that I knew that God was teaching me that
there are so many people who are still out there who
need to be reached.

“

Going house to house, I rang a door bell and met an
Indian man with an amputated leg on his wheelchair.
I introduced the books that I have with me and he
was interested to buy the All Natural Taste cook
book. He mentioned that he wanted to start eating
healthy, and we started chatting about God and the
different religions around the world. He shared about
his experience being a Hindu, but that he also had
spent a lot of his time studying about Christianity and
the Bible during his younger years. Back then, he was
a very active young man traveling around the world.
He had visited the Red Sea in Egypt and experienced
bathing in River Jordan. He has a vast knowledge
regarding Christianity and maintains an open-mind
towards all other religion. Since he was such a friendly
person to speak to, I finally mustered up some courage
and asked him about his amputated leg. And so, he
shared about how he got a bone infection in his toe,
and without realising, the bacteria started spreading
to his leg. He then shared his testimony to me, of how
he came to believe in God. When he found out that
he had to get his leg amputated, he couldn’t accept
it. As a rich young man, he offered his doctor a big
chunk of money and told the doctor to save his leg
no matter what. And the doctor said to him, “I am
sorry Sir, I am just a doctor. I am not God.” It was
then that he realised, that all the money in this world,
all the pleasures of this world, are worth nothing.
But only God can sustain him and give him life till
this day. Again, I thought that colporteuring is only
about reaching out to others and bringing a blessing
to others. Yes, it is! But God works both ways. I am
blessed by his testimony at the same time. I am glad
that besides the cook book, he also received the Great
Hope. It is my prayer that God will continue to speak to
him personally and that he will receive more blessings
as he reads this book – The Great Hope.

“

“

“

“

God’s timing is perfect. I met a girl from Myanmar
during colporteuring. When I first met her, she told
us that her brother will be interested to purchase the
books we have but he wasn’t at home. I promised to
visit her place again the next day when her brother
was in. The next day, I went straight to her house. Her
brother was in! I showed him the books I have – All
Natural Taste cookbook, Health & Peace, and the Great
Hope. To my surprise, he was interested to buy only
the Spiritual books which were Health & Peace and the
Great Hope. He said to me, “I have been praying to God
for new books to read. You see the row of books on my
shelves? I have finished reading all of them and I need
more books. I was very happy when my sister told me
that someone came to our door with books. I am very
sure that God answered my prayer and brought you
to bring more books to me.” I was so touched by this
experience. Knowing and experiencing first-hand how
God works, I have learned that doing God’s work is not
just about reaching out to others and winning souls for
Him, but also God reaching in to me, and showing me
that He acknowledges and blesses our faithfulness at
the same time.

“

“

“

I met two Indian guys who were resting in front of a
building in the afternoon. I was going to pass by the man
standing up, and canvass the man who was sitting on
the floor, because the man on the floor looked friendlier.
Suddenly, while I was talking to the man on the floor, the
man standing up stopped me, sounding a bit annoyed.
He asked us to go away, and when he spoke, we realized
he was drunk from alcohol. I was ready to leave, but
somehow the Holy Spirit impressed me to stay and to
talk to this man. So, I gathered all my courage to speak
to him even though I knew he was a little drunk and
angry. We stood there listening to him. It was hard at
first, but slowly, he started to open up to us about his
problems: someone cheated him in his business, his
parents got divorced and eventually, he talked about
how confused he was about religion, how he has lost
faith in God and that the only person he can rely on is his
mother. At the end of our conversation, I offered to pray
for him, and to my surprise he accepted it! We prayed for
him, and after that, the angry, grumpy, and stressed man
I first saw, become a happier and calmer man, almost
immediately. He thanked us, and he even said, “God
bless you” before we left. Little did I know that God was
preparing him on that day to meet us and pray together.
Now I know, God does not pass by any soul – He cares
for all! And God teaches me the lesson to not pass by
any soul too, because every soul is precious to Him.
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STORIESof Canvassing
“

“

“

“
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“

I met a family whose dad was just diagnosed with
cancer. They said that we came at just the right time
to talk to them. They bought 2 cookbooks, 1 Great
Hope, 1 Health & Peace. They asked us to pray for
them and they were eager to join the evangelistic
seminar too. I’m amazed because God answered our
prayer for a divine appointment to meet someone
who needed the books.

“

26

The first week of canvassing, I was in a housing area.
I felt so discouraged because people rejected us so
fast, and some didn’t even open the door for us. My
teammate kept on motivating me and we kept praying
for God to send us the right person at the right time.
Finally, we met a guy from Myanmar, Kim. He doesn’t
really understand English and he couldn’t buy our
books because he said he had no money. We didn’t
want to give up so easily on him, since we were sure
that he was one of the persons that God has prepared
for us that day after so many rejections. So, we offered
him a prayer instead. We were so happy, because he
agreed to let us pray for him, and invited us to enter his
house straight away! Not only that, he also invited all
his friends to gather together with us to spend time in
prayer. Before we prayed, we spent a little time to get to
know them, and from our short conversation, we found
out that they all came from different families, and that
they were having serious financial issues. As soon as
we finished praying and were about to leave the house,
Kim approached us and gave us RM20. We felt so
sympathetic for him and refused to accept the money
because we knew how hard it is for him to get the
money, but he kept on begging us to accept the money
and he even put the money inside the palm of my hand.
This clearly showed us that he was so thankful for the
prayer. At last, we accept the money guiltily and gave
him a small book, which was the Story of Hope. We
were so thankful that God has purposely sent him to us
that day.

“

“

We encountered a lady who just approached us out
of the blue and asked us what books we have for
sale. I started canvassing to her, and she wanted the
cookbook, Great Hope, and Health & Peace. However,
she only had enough money for the Cookbook. She
started crying and said that she just ran away from her
office because of her verbally abusive boss who was
being very aggressive and cursing at her. We decided
to give her the Great Hope and Health & Peace book
for free, and she was so touched. She said she would
join the evangelistic series and allow us to pray with
her. She said that she prays so much to God but she
feels like He never answers her prayers. We reminded
her that sometimes God delays His answer to test our
faith and build our character more and told her that
this encounter could be the answer to her prayer. She
was so thankful and she said we have been a blessing
to her. This has been the most memorable moment in
canvassing for the two of us.

We were praying because we wanted to meet someone
we could give message books to. I saw a man walking
out of McDonald’s and decided to chase after him. I
canvassed him with the cookbook. The guy said he
only buys Christian books. So, I pulled out a Great
Controversy and decided to canvass him with the Great
Controversy. I found out that he is actually a pastor of a
Sunday church - from Calvary Church! I didn’t want to
give up and decided to canvass him even more. He then
bought the Great Controversy book. Praise God!

“

“

On top of the other books I was carrying, I had two
message books - the Ministry of Healing and the Great
Controversy. This man that I was canvassing to was
interested in the Cookbook and the Ministry of Healing,
but he wasn’t interested in the Great Controversy. As
the conversation went on, he asked us what kind of
Christians we are. We said that we are Adventist, and to
our surprise, he said he knows about Adventists! In fact,
he knows a lot of about Christianity, because he studies
the Bible as well. We talked more, and we found out that
his boss is a former Catholic who converted to another
denomination of Christianity. In my mind, I was asking
God how I can give out this Great Controversy. I asked
God to help me find the perfect moment to give him
this book. He finally asked me, “What is the difference
between the Roman Catholics and other Christians?” In
my heart, I praised God. I knew this was the moment.
I pulled out the Great Controversy, and told him that
the Great Controversy is a book that can really answer
all the questions he has. He ended up happily buying
3 books. In my hand, I also had some postcards about
our evangelistic meeting that is coming soon, which
I hadn’t showed him yet. He asked if he could take a
look at the postcards. I started introducing him to our
evangelistic seminar and how it is about prophecy. He
replied excitedly that prophecy was his favourite topic,
especially the book of Revelation. To our surprise, he
explained that he was not a Christian even though he
knows so much of the Bible. He told us that he wants
to come as Revelation and prophecy is his favourite
subject to read. He was very excited to come and listen
to our evangelistic meeting.
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BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:
The Power of Physical Exercise
Author: Dr. Julián Melgosa
DESCRIPTION:

Physical exercise is one of the most beneficial activities for the integral health of human
beings. Its positive effects on the physical, mental, spiritual, and social domains of life
have been revealed by many studies. For these reasons, the author suggests a series of
sports, highlighting the benefits they provide, including the psychological elements of
some. He suggests the performance of exercise as a means to prevent and cure some
of the problems that affect millions of people. Thus, he proposes practical routines that
will help us enjoy a better physical and mental well-being.

BIBLE Puzzle
DESCRIPTION:

This colorful and fun activity book contains six wonderful stories for children. It’s a
creative and attractive way to great Bible lessons. Suitable for children 0-4 years old.

NOTICE FROM PEM:

APPOINTMENT
•

We welcome Sister Chang Pei Yeng to the team. She will be assisting
as on Office Secretary effective 18 April 2019.

•

Pastor New Kean Seng has been appointed as Special Project
Coordinator reporting to the President effective 01 January 2019. He
will be assisting the President with the Kindergartens and is also
available to assist local churches without pastors.
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UPCOMING EVENTS:

JULY
6
6- 8
1 4- 1 8
26
26

Ministerial |

PEM Day of Fasting & Prayer ............................................ PEM

Global Mission | SAUM Global Mission Training ......................................... Sarawak
Women & SI |

SAUM Shepherdess & Women’s Ministry Convention ..... Thailand

Children |

Global Children’s Sabbath ................................................. PEM

Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Seminar ................................................ Central

AUGUST
3
4
4- 1 0
8-10
9- 1 1
15-18
17
23
24
24-2 5
30 - 3 1
30-01

Administration | PEM Starting of Local Church Nominating Committee Process .. PEM
Administration | PEM Executive Committee Meeting.................................. PEM
Chaplaincy |

SAUM International Congress of Pastoral Care & Counselling Melaka

Administration | PEM AOY Conference 2019 ............................................. Central
Youth |

PEM Pathfinder Leadership Award 3 ............................... Northern

Women |

SAUM KID University Training & Retreat .......................... Sabah

Education |

Global Christian Education Day ........................................ PEM

Women |

Global Enditnow Day ......................................................... PEM

Stewardship |

PEM Stewardship Seminar ............................................... Southern

Women |

PEM Women’s Ministries Leadership Certification Level 1 Part 2.Central

Women |

PEM Women’s Ministries Leadership Certification Level 1 Part 2. Southern

Administration | PEM Language Camp-BM Churches ................................ Southern

SEPTEMBER
3-4
8-14
8-10
21
22
27 -2 9
28
28
28
29

PEM | 		

‘An Evening with Pastor Doug Batchelor’......................... Central

Family |

Global Family Togetherness Week ................................... PEM

Administration | PEM Employee’s Retreat ................................................. PEM
Youth |

PEM Combined Pathfinder Day ....................................... Southern

Youth |

PEM Combined Pathfinder Day ........................................ Central

PARL |

SAUM PARL Conference .................................................... Sabah

SS/PM |

Global Sabbath School Guest Day ................................... PEM

Youth |

PEM Combined Pathfinder Day ........................................ Northern

Stewardship |

PEM Stewardship Seminar .............................................. Central

Administration | PEM Executive Committee Meeting ............................... PEM
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YOUTH & CHILDREN COLUMN:

A B C D E F G H I J
10 8 23 16 13 6 12 3 26 9

26 13

19 25

19 10 14 25

14 22 18

K L M N O P Q R
1 21 19 14 22 7 20 4

6 10 18 3 13 4

19 10 14 5 26 22 14 5

5 22

25 22 24

.

,

26

26

'

5

:

3 22 24 5 13

26 6

2 22 24 21 16

12 22

7 21 10 23 13

18 22

6 22 4

S T U V W X Y Z
5 18 24 11 2 15 25 17

7

10 4 13

26 18

2 13 4 13

3 10 11 13

18 22 21 16

4 13 7 10 4 13

25 22 24

.

10

John	
  14:	
  2

Directions:
This	
  puzzle	
  is	
  called	
  a	
  Cryptogram.	
  At	
  the	
  top	
  there	
  is	
  a	
  KEY	
  that	
  lists	
  all	
  the	
  letters	
  from	
  A	
  thru	
  Z	
  with	
  a	
  box	
  below.
Each	
  of	
  the	
  letters	
  has	
  a	
  corresponding	
  number.
The	
  bottom	
  part	
  contains	
  a	
  secret	
  phrase.	
  Each	
  of	
  the	
  blanks	
  has	
  a	
  number	
  underneath	
  it.	
  Fill	
  in	
  the	
  letters	
  that
correspond	
  to	
  the	
  numbers	
  below	
  the	
  blank	
  to	
  solve	
  the	
  phrase.

source:	
  www.kidzone.ws
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

ROH

Kudus

oleh Tan Meng Cheng,
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Sebagai umat Adventist, kita amat rasional dalam
kepercayaan kita. Dari permulaan pergerakkan
kita, pada abad ke 19, wujud kebimbangan
bahawa kita akan menjadi fanatik bila terlalu
mengikut emosi. Kita khuatir keadaan ini akan
memesongkan pemikiran kita. Pemikiran sebegini
telah mempengaruhi pemandangan kita terhadap
Roh Kudus. Kita mengakui pengaruh Roh Kudus bila
gereja kita bermula pada zaman hawariun dan kita
percaya akan masa pencurahan Roh Kudus sebelum
kedatangan Kristus kedua. Namun, kita amat raguragu tentang manifestasi Roh Kudus pada masa kita
sekarang. Kita perlu mempunyai pemahaman yang
betul tentang Roh Kudus, akur kepada bimbingan
Kitab Suci dan terbuka kepada pimpinan Tuhan.
Munurut Kita Suci, Roh Kudus aktif bersama-sama
Tuhan Bapa dan Tuhan Anak dalam semua peristiwa
penting dalam sejarah manusia iaitu, penciptaan,
penjelmaan dan penebusan. Dia bukan sekadar
pengaruh yang tidak endah. Dia Tuhan, Orang
Ketiga dalam Triniti. Ellen G. White dalam buku
‘Evangelism’, halaman 614-616 menyatakan, “Kita
harus sedar bahawa Roh Kudus adalah individu
sepertimana Tuhan juga individu…” Beliau juga
menyokong doktrin Triniti bila menyatakan bahawa,
“Tuhan Bapa adalah segala kepenuhan ke-Tuhanan
tidak dapat dilihat oleh manusia. Tuhan Anak adalah
segala kepenuhan Ke-Tuhanan yang dijelmakan
... Penghibur yang telah Kristus janji akan kirimkan
setelah Ia naik ke syurga, adalah Roh dalam segala
kepenuhan Ke-Tuhanan, yang memperlihatkan
kuasa kasih karunia Ilahi bagi semua yang

menerima dan percaya kepada Kristus sebagai
Penyelamat peribadi. Terdapat tiga individu nyata
di syurga; dalam nama tiga kuasa besar ini-Tuhan
Bapa, Tuhan Anak dan Roh Kudus – mereka yang
menerima Kristus dalam iman hidup dibaptiskan
dan ketiga-tiga kuasa ini saling bekerjasama
dengan dengan subjek syurga yang taat dalam
usaha mereka untuk menjalani kehidupan baru
dalam Kristus.”
Menurut Injil Yohanes, Tuhan kini hadir bersama
kita melalui Roh Kudus-Nya (14: 16-18); Roh Kudus
membantu kita mempunyai gambaran sebenar
terhadap diri kita sendiri sebagai orang berdosa
dan meyakinkan kita tentang keperluan perubahan
dalam hidup kita (16: 7-11); Dia membimbing kita
dan mengingatkan kita (14:26; 15:26). Tuhan berjanji
bahawa Dia akan sentiasa bersama anak-Nya, Dia
memberikan karunia rohani kepada gereja-Nya yang
dikasihi, memberi kuasa kepada orang percayai-Nya
untuk bersaksi untuk Kristus.
Kita tahu bahawa Roh Kudus wujud. Sebelum
penarikan Roh Kudus dari dunia ini, marilah kita
membenarkan-Nya memperbaharui dan mengubah
kita mengikut imej Tuhan, dan akur kepada petunjukNya. Janganlah halang Roh Kudus (1 Tesalonika
5:19), tetapi dengarkan suara halus Roh Kudus yang
senantiasa membuat hati nurani kita lebih peka. Dia
akan melindungi kita daripada segala kejahatan dan
memperkuatkan kita untuk menyiapkan kerja kita
pada zaman akhir ini. Jangan menentang Roh Kudus.
Berpengang kepada-Nya dan anda akan selamat.
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வழி விலக பசய் யும் . இவ் வொறொன சிந்ைதன, ரிசுை்ை ஆவிக்கு எதிரொக நமது
ொன் தமதய தூண்டிவிடும் . சபையின் அை்பைாஸ்தல யுகத்தில் , ைரிசுத்த ஆவியின்
இருக்கிறததன் று ஒை்புக்தகாள் கிபறாம் . மீண்டுமாக, 2 ஆம் வருதகக்கு முன் னர்
த ஆவியின் புதுை்பிக்கை்ைட்ட தவளிச்சம் இருை்ைதாக நாங் கள் நம் புகிபறாம் .
னும் தற் பைாது ைரிசுத்த ஆவியின் தவளிை்ைாடுகள் ைற் றி நாம் சந்பதகத்தில்
பறாம் . ைரிசுத்த ஆவியின் சரியான புரிதபல நாம் தைற் று, பவத வசனங் களால்
த்தை்ைட பவண்டும் .

டி ்பு, திருபிற ்பு, மீட்பு ள ொன் ற மனிை சரிை்திரை்தில் உள் ள எல் லொ முக்கியமொன
ங் களிலும் , ரிசுை்ை ஆவி, ைந்தை மற் றும் மகனுடன் பசயல் ட்டு வந்ைது. அவர் ஆள்
ற பசல் வொக்தக விட அதிகமொனவர். அவர் ளைவன் , திருை்துவை்தின் மூன் றொம் ந ர்.

ப ொதுவொக, அட்பவந்து மக்கள் எதை நம் புகிறொர்களளொ அதை குை்ைறிவொர்கள் . 19-ஆம்
நூற் றொண்டில் , உணர்ச்சிமிக்க பவறிை்ைனமான யமிருந்ைது. அவ் வுணர்ச்சிகள் எளிதில் ,
ம வழி, ஊழியம்
விலக பசய்என்
யும் . றஇவ்
வொறொன
தன,வொறொக
ரிசுை்ை எழுதியிருந்
ஆவிக்கு எதிரொக
நமது
ஜி ஓயிட் அம்நம்
தத
மயொர்
புை்
ைகை்திசிந்
ல் ைஇவ்
ைது.
மன ் ொன்தமதய தூண்டிவிடும் . சபையின் அை் பைாஸ்தல யுகத்தில் , ைரிசுத்த ஆவியின்
தன ் ள ொலபவபல
ஒரு ந இருக்
ரொக
இருக்் றுகுஒை்
ம் புக்ரிசுை்
ஆவி,. அவர்
ஒரு ந
ர் என்
தை
கிறததன
தகாள்ை
கிபறாம்
மீண்டுமாக,
2 ஆம்
வருதகக்
கு நொம்
முன்னர்
ைரிசுத்த ஆவியின் புதுை் பிக்கை் ைட்ட தவளிச்சம் இருை் ைதாக நாங் கள் நம் புகிபறாம் .
ளவண்டும் . இருை்
திருை்
துவை்தின் ளகொட் ொட்தட அவர் ஒ ்புக் பகொண்டள ொது, அவர்
பினும் தற் பைாது ைரிசுத்த ஆவியின் தவளிை் ைாடுகள் ைற் றி நாம் சந்பதகத்தில்
ருமொறு கூறினொர்
: "ைந்
த
ைளய ததிருை்
துவை்
தில் முழுதமயொக
நிதறந்
ைவர்
; அவர்
இருக்கி
பறாம்
. ைரிசுத்
ஆவியின
் சரியான
புரிதபல நாம் தைற்
று, பவத
வசனங்
களால்
வழிநடத்தை் ைட பவண்டும் .

கண்ணுக்குை் பைன் ட மொட்டொர். குமொரளன திருை்துவை்தில் முழுதமயொக நிதறந்து
சிருஷ்் டி
திருபிற ் பு, தி
மீட்
் ற மனிை
சரிை்தி
ரை்தில்்பி
உள்
எல் லொ
முக்கியமொன
ட்டவர். கிறிஸ
து்பு, ரளலொகை்
ற்புகுளச்ொன
பசன்
ற பிறகு
அனு
யளளைற்
றரவொளன்
,
சம் வங் களிலும் , ரிசுை்ை ஆவி, ைந்தை மற் றும் மகனுடன் பசயல் ட்டு வந்ைது. அவர் ஆள்
ை ஆவி திருை்
துவை்தில் முழுதமயொக நிதறந்ைவர். ைனி ் ட்ட இரட்சகரொக
சொர் ற் ற பசல் வொக்தக விட அதிகமொனவர். அவர் ளைவன், திருை்துவை்தின் மூன்றொம் ந ர்.
துதவ ஏற் றுக்பகொண்டு அவதர விசுவொசிை்து அதனவருக்கும் பைய் வீக
எலன் ஜி ஓயிட் அம் தமயொர், ஊழியம் என்ற புை்ைகை்தில் இவ் வொறொக எழுதியிருந்ைது.
யின் வல் ல“ளைவதன
தமதய ் பவளி
திஇருக்
னொர்
ரளலொகை்
திலுள்
மூன் று
ள ொல ஒரு் நடுை்
ரொக
கு.ம் ரிசுை்
ை ஆவி, அவர்
ஒருள
ந மூவரும்
ர் என் தை நொம்
உணர ளவண்டும் . திருை்துவை்தின் ளகொட் ொட்தட அவர் ஒ ்புக் பகொண்டள ொது, அவர்
ள் ள ந ர்கள்
. அவர்கள் மகொ வல் லதமகள் --பிைொ, குமொரன் மற் றும் ரிசுை்ை
பின்வருமொறு கூறினொர்: "ைந்தைளய திருை்துவை்தில் முழுதமயொக நிதறந்ைவர்; அவர்
கண
ணுக்குை்ைவர்கள்
பைன் ட மொட்
டொர். குமொரளன
திருை்துவை்
தில் முழுதமயொக
து
கிறிஸ்துபவமனிை
ஏற் று
க் ் தகாள்
உயிருள்
ள விசுவாசத்
தினால்
ஞானஸ்நிதறந்
நானம்
பவளி ் ட்டவர். கிறிஸ்து ரளலொகை்திற் குச் பசன்ற பிறகு அனு ்பிய ளைற் றரவொளன்,
வர்கள் , இந்த ரிசுை்
அதிகாரங்
கள்துதங்
கள்
முயற் சிகளில்
ன்இரட்
கீழ்சகரொக
ை்ைடிந்த
ை ஆவி திருை்
வை்தி
ல் முழுதமயொக
நிதறந்ைரபலாகத்
ைவர். ைனி ் தி
ட்ட
் துதவ
றுக்ப் கொண
் டு அவதர
து வாழ
அதனவருக்
கும் பைய்
களுடன் ஒத்கிறிஸ
துபழக்
கஏற்
கிறிஸ
துவில்
புதியவிசுவொசிை்
வாழ் பவ
உைவும்
.” வீக

கிருத யின் வல் லதமதய பவளி ் டுை்தினொர். ரளலொகை்திலுள் ள மூவரும் மூன்று
உயிருள் ள ந ர்கள் . அவர்கள் மகொ வல் லதமகள் --பிைொ, குமொரன் மற் றும் ரிசுை்ை
ஆவி. தி
கிறிஸ
் துபவ பதவன்
ஏற் றுக் தகாள்
ைவர்கள் உயிருள்
தினால் வழிபய
ஞானஸ்நானம்
ன் சுவிபசஷத்
ன் ைடி,
அவரது
ைரிசுத்ளதவிசுவாசத்
ஆவியின்
நம் மிடம்
தைற் றவர்கள் , இந்த அதிகாரங் கள் தங் கள் முயற் சிகளில் ைரபலாகத்தின் கீழ் ை்ைடிந்த
றார் (14:16-18).
நம் பமை்ைற் றிபய ஒரு உண்பமயான வபரைடத்பத ைரிசுத்த ஆவி
குடிமக்களுடன் ஒத்துபழக்க கிறிஸ்துவில் புதிய வாழ் பவ வாழ உைவும் .”

ம் வபரந்து காட்டுகிறது. மற் றும் நம் பம ைாவியிலிருந்து மனம் மாறவும் உதவுகிறது
பயாவான் சுவிபசஷத்தின்ைடி, பதவன் அவரது ைரிசுத்த ஆவியின் வழிபய நம் மிடம்
அவர் நம்
பம
வழிநடத்
, ப
நமக்
ஞாைகை்
ை் டுத்
துவார்
(14:26;பத15;26).
இருக்
கிறார்
(14:16-18). தி
நம்
மை் ைகு
ற் றிபய
ஒரு உண
பமயான
வபரைடத்
ைரிசுத்த பதவன்
ஆவி
நம்
மி
டம்
வபரந்
து
காட்
டு
கிறது.
மற்
று
ம்
நம்
ப
ம
ைாவியிலிருந்
து
மனம்
மாறவும்
படய பிள் பளகளுடபன இருை்ைார் என வாக்களித்துள் ளார். ஆவிக்குரியஉதவுகிறது
வரங் கபள
(16:7-11). அவர் நம் பம வழிநடத்தி, நமக்கு ஞாைகை் ைடுத்துவார் (14:26; 15;26). பதவன்
சபைக்கு நீ டிக்
க தசய்
தார்
. விசுவாசிகளுக்
கு அதிகாரங்
தகாடுத்
துரியகிறிஸ
் துவின்
அவருபடய
பிள்
பளகளுடபன
இருை் ைார் என
வாக்களித்துள்க்
ளார்
. ஆவிக்கு
வரங் கபள
சபைக்கு நீ டிக்க தசய் தார். விசுவாசிகளுக்கு அதிகாரங் க் தகாடுத்து கிறிஸ்துவின்
யாக பவத்துதனது
ள் ளார்
.
சாட்சியாக பவத்துள் ளார்.

ைரிசுத்த ஆவி இருக்கிறது என நமக்கு ததரியும் . இை் பூமியிலிருந்து ைரிசுத்த ஆவியானவர்
த ஆவி இருக்
கிறது என நமக்கு ததரியும் . இை்பூமியிலிருந்து ைரிசுத்த ஆவியானவர்
விலக்கை் ைடுவதற் கு முன் பு, நம் பம புதுை் பித்து, பதவனுபடய சாயலில் நம் பம
ை்ைடுவதற் கு
முன்
நம் ப
ம ைற்புதுை்
பித்து, கள்பதவனுபடய
சாயலில்
நம்(1பம
மாற் று
வதற்பு,
கு அவபர
பின்
ற அனுமதியுங்
. ஆவிபய அவித்துை்
பைாடாதிருங் கள்
ததச. 5:19). நம் மனசாட்சிபய எை் பைாதும் மனதில் பவக்கும் ைரிசுத்த ஆவியின் இன் தனாரு
வதற் கு அவபர
பின் ைற் ற அனுமதியுங் கள் . ஆவிபய அவித்துை்பைாடாதிருங் கள் (1
சிறிய குரபலக் பகளுங் கள் . அவர் எல் லா தீபமகளிலிருந்தும் எங் கபள ைாதுகாை் ைார்,
கபடசிசி
நாட்
களின
முடிக்க எங்பவக்
களுக்குகு
அதிகாரம்
அளிை்
ைார். ைரிசுத்த
ஆவிபய
19). நம் மனசாட்
பய
எை்் பவபலபய
பைாதும் மனதில்
ம் ைரிசுத்
த ஆவியின்
இன்
தனாரு
தபட தசய் யாதிருங் கள் . அவரில் நிபலத்திருங் கள் , அை் தைாழுது ைாதுக்காக்கை் ைடுவீர்கள் .
குரபலக் பகளுங் கள் . அவர் எல் லா தீபமகளிலிருந்தும் எங் கபள ைாதுகாை்ைார்,
நாட்களின் Tan
பவபலபய
முடிக்க எங் களுக்கு அதிகாரம் அளிை்ைார். ைரிசுத்த ஆவிபய
Meng Cheng,
சய் யாதிருங் கள் . அவரில் நிபலத்திருங் கள் , அை்தைாழுது ைாதுக்காக்கை்ைடுவீர்கள் .
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

圣灵
陈明祯 ,
马来西亚半岛区会会长

我们身为复临信徒，一般来说，在许多信仰方面我们都
非常的理性。从19世纪的运动开始，就有了情绪狂热的
恐惧。我们担心这种感觉很容易让我们误入歧途。这种
思想也影响了我们对圣灵的态度。在早期使徒时代教会
被建立的时候，我们见证了圣灵的工作。我们也相信在
基督复临之前同样会有圣灵的沛降。然而现在，我们对
圣灵的表现却持有怀疑的态度。我们需要在圣经的引导
和上帝的带领之下，正确理解圣灵。
根据圣经，圣灵在人类历史重要的事迹里，都与圣父
圣子一同活动。 如创造，道成肉身和救赎的事迹。祂
不仅是一种非人格化的影响力，祂也是上帝，是三一真
神的第三个位格。怀爱伦在佈道论，第18章，说：“我
们需要认识到圣灵是上帝，是有位格的。”她也在接下
来的内容陈述三一真神的教义：“圣父拥有上帝本体一
切丰盛，是肉眼所不能见的。圣子是神性一切丰盛的表
现。。。基督所应许在祂升天之后要差来的保惠师，乃
是神性全备的圣灵，向凡接受并相信基督为个人救主的

人彰显上帝恩典的能力。天上的三一真神有永活的三个位
格。要奉这三位大能者 – 父、子、圣灵—的名受洗。
这三位大能者必与天国顺命的子民合作，帮助他们在基
督里过新的生活。”（佈道论，第18章）
根据约翰福音，上帝藉着圣灵与我们同在（14：16-18）
；圣灵帮助我们看清自己是个罪人，并使我们相信悔改
的必要性（16：7-11）；祂引导我们，将一切的事指教
我们（14：26）。上帝应许祂会常与祂的子民同在，祂
赐下各样属灵恩赐给祂所爱的教会，使信徒能够为祂作
见证。
我们知道圣灵是真实存在的。在圣灵还没有从这地上被
收回之前，让祂来更新改造我们，成为上帝的形象，并
遵循祂的指导。不要消灭圣灵的感动（帖撒罗尼迦前书
5：19）要倾听圣灵微小的声音，就是那不断唤醒我们良
知的声音。祂会保护我们远离那恶者，帮助我们完成末
世的工作。不要拒绝圣灵。常与祂同在，祂必保护你。
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